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Abstract

Ovarian pregnancy is a rare form of ectopic pregnancy. We present here a case of an ovarian

prcgnancy. who presented to us as an acute abdomen.
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Introduction

Ovarian pregnancy was first repol1ed by Saint Maurice

de Pcrigot in 1682. Primary ovarian pregnancy is a rare

f{ll11 or ectopic pregnancy. Its incidence ranges from

I :7000 to 1:60,000 (1) and represents less than 3% of

ectopic pregnancies. The present communication

describes a case of ovarian pregnancy presenting as an

acute abdomen.

Case Report

A 37 year old 1'2+0 presented to surgical emergency

on 24 August'.98 with complaints of pain lower abdomen

and vomiting and diagnosis of appendicular perforation

was made. all gynaecological review, she had two full

term normal vaginal deliveries and was using Copper T

as a method of contraception for last 9 years. She had

similar attack of pain 10 days earlier when she attended

a private practitioner and CuT was removed. She also

received a course of antibiotics with minimal relief. Her

last menstrual period was on 22nd July 1998. whie,

lasted for 3 days and was less than normal. How,,_,

period prior to this was completely normal. On

adm iss ion, urine for pregnancy test was done which W~

positive. Vaginal examination showed uterus of normal

size, soft with tenderness in both fornices and cervical

excita.tion. Transvaginal scan showed empty uterus with

free fluid in the pouch of Douglas. Culdocemesis

revealed blood in the pouch of Douglas.

Keeping in view the possibility of ruptured ectopic

pregnancy emergency laparotomy was performed. AI

laparotomy the findings were as under:-

• 800 ml of blood in the peritoneal cavity

• Both fallopian tubes were healthy and normal in

their entire length including fimbrial end.
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• Right ovary was normal sized and unremarkable.

Left ovary was enlarged to 6x7 ems having rough

external surfacc and covered with blood clots,

, Appendix was normal.

Althis time impression was ruptured corpus luleum

intrauterine pregnancy since her pregnancy test was

'live, Since there was an active bleeding from the

"left sided oophorcctomy was done, As the paticnt

completed her family, bilateral tubal ligation with

tion and curettage was done, Histopathological

lI11ination showed ovarian pregnancy with Arias-Stella

IH\11 in the endometriulll (Fin.. I and :!). Patient

.el\ed t\vO units of hlood lr"unsrusioll durin,!!. sllr~L'ry

lias discharfled home on ilflh post-operative da"

,I. (tllI~l':loIl'l! U\;triall lill:'!olll' ill .!>l"l"lI 1111 Ihe kfl \\ hill- I'i~hl sidl' of

lhe field sho\\s hllcmordlagc. In the middle of the field III
inlerphase of o\'adan cortex with h:.ll~·moIThagc. c1uSll'rs of

Imphubblslir cdls an' "l'l'U. (I~~E)( 11111).

1. LndUIlIl'lrilil curcllin:!.ll ShO\HtI .\riall·llidia reaction
characterised by hypcrsccrcto,·) pattern having stn'lilicd nuclei
Hull \'lICuolated cytuplasm while one area shows hypcreh.·omatic
nuclei bulging inlo Ihe glalldul:ll" lumell. (11&£ x 200).
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Discussion

Although the ovary can accommodate expanding

pregnancy more readily than tube, rupture at any stage

is the usual consequence. Usually, the rupture occurs

around 42 days of ammenorrhoea, though there are

recorded cases where the pregnancy continued to terlll.

Ovarian pregnanc) usually preseJ1ls with abdominal

pain, vaginal bleeding alld adnexal mass. sympLOllls

suggestive of tubal pregnancy. The relationship between

intrauterine cGntraceptive device use and ovarian

pregnancy is still controversial. In a series of 20 cases

by Raziel er al. (3), eighteen "omen had intrauterine

contracept ive device ill situ wilen ovarian pregnancy \Vas

diagnosed. Our patient also conceived" ith CuT in situ

which was removed ten days prior to her admission to

hospital.

The increased use of tranvaginal ultrasound has

resulted in morc frequent diagnosis of unruptured ovarian

pregnancy (4) though it was not possihle in our patieJ1l

pre-operatively At laparotomy, the possibility of ruptured

corpus luteum with intrauterine pregnancy was

considered since it is more common than ovarian

pregnancy.

Early diagnosis. is important so that conservative;

management can be useful whieh could be surgical or

medical. Methotrexate has been used successfully for

medical treatment of ovarian pregnancy (5,6).

Conservative surgery in the form of ovarian wcdge

resection or ovarian cystectomy can be performcd safely

if lesion is small. However. in larger lesions with active

bleeding, oophorectomy should be done, Our paticnt

underwent ri~ht-sidedoophorectomy as there \Vas acLi"c

bleeding, Tubal ligation and dilatation and curellage "as

done as patient had completed her family-
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Spiegel berg in 1878 formulated criteria for the

diagnosis of ovarian pregnancy which are :-

• The tube on the affected side must be intact

• The fetal sac must occupy the position of the ovary

• The ovary must be connected to the uterus by

ovarian ligament

• Definite o\'arian tissue must be found in the sac

\\all.
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